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ROGUE STANDARD N HelewligiQl
I called attention to the further!

siartUnjt fact. recently pnmu!i;jl-- !
' ed tiy a student of Lincoln's eariy

hUiory. as published in a current

his nU seem to h in
apmStVnMon th.it they Mii:ht if
there was no L,w to k th. tn
fr'tn it. 1 ;:ie luiu the ioom '!- -

O

ASK BETIEM T IVJonarch Jjeed & Feed
o n

Announcement
a l.ee on the mothers sde throuph

i the HanU the f.nnou Le
of the Owen-- " ,.v the niot ni,loru. character .

Or.'tton Lumber company and the f Utb.rt K . hein ..ii.,,,,.

Wednesday. Ib. 13
M 4:"' ril and Viciniry- - J'air to- -

iMj Th.:ri.i ; not much
h:iri'-- ; i:i tempers! ure. Lowest

itn c n: u fnir tonight
Thrd.-y- . V.ntinued cold. '

I.ocaJ Data j v ? K

ijL!
iitp- r.itui t I & I 2 -

111: In- i Kiun i: buurx) M &1

I.tiw tti i t:;t l hoirj I IS '

1. htlioelity iu.r ct.i -- "i S t

un"hes ....
State u( weather Clear CW.w

pi-- t ciplt.iiioii ine i.
.t,

vuhmi (mlay fcil p. m.
Si.itri e Thursday. 7:iS a. m.

ui!et Thursday, 5:43 p. in.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M

120th Meridian Time i

To the Present and Future
Poultrymen of tbe Valley!

. V n t we hiive never i liiimed to Miuaiicd ill tlii- -

TO RETURN SAYS s
anil

"The sporti-mv- of (jk inherit Ore
Son are deter mined u build th
itntu rivt-- ba.-f- t" it forme-tur- n

Mn:id;ird and il won't be b.n;; T
iriiiil that river of uurn I;; the true
hiiortsin n's pai;ulito of iho I'arlfi'.--

Hint lor siHlh'-a- fishing." said il
It. Cob-ma- of Medfurd, deputy

Male. i;:tii warden, who is at the
t roii huti!. When t:ii isfattry
rrn'n Groieetiou is deveh.o.d at

iNdd Kay and Savao liapiiU dams
mis objective will not ho diifiou::
to realize, Ivputy Coleman said, a
thi' smaller dams nie already well
prole., tfil. The Meelheads a iv run-

ning now In (ho Knguv, he remitt-
ed, and lOO.onrt ess alrendy ituv.i

'oa tnkc-- at the sta
lions in ill state panifi commis-
sion on creek. Antelope creek
unit Utile l.iitto. Indications are
that the stations will ':ath in
i'rni L' i,tn mi to ".r.iNi.i'im cns he
lore the. run cads, which will prob-
ably be early in .M;i "Inrtfla-liou.-- i

are that the truit crop will
ho evcelb'Dt his season," lrpniy
Culemii n said, t)isciiriKin;jO Cftnrl:
lions in .laeksoa rouniy. "L:t5t year
v. e hail the hit'Ksr pear crop ia
the history of the valley, when w

KhiopMt oS't'i rariuaiU. Iihliealioiw J j
are that i his year we'll heat that

I'oiiltry hiismes. we li;ie, m vein s none

r;iied poultry from the hell through t

;m )it';isecl to s;iy our efforts wviv crowned with Sl'
t'KSS AND NOT WITH FAILl'lM-l-

While eiioiied iu raising ehiekeiis, our eisoii;il jietivi-lie- s

and exjierienees formed the foundation for the
ei we have niveii Southern Oregon l'oiiltrymen for

these many years. Ieali'ini; tho importance that feed

plays iu this "name of poultry keeping," wo left not a

stone unturned to secure from our country's host au-

thorities, feci I formulas that were heyoiid reproach, com-

pounds that were the result of years of experiment hy
practical poult rynieu. Wo have clung to these formu-

las, altering them only when modern poultry science saw-fi- t

to decree a change to nice! advanced feeding
practices.

lbikej- c ity . ..... a Clear
Bismarck ......... 4 1J Snow
Uoi-- e 2 8 1. Ody.
lienvor i2 in i'Uar
les Moines iti 4 Clear
I'resno 3'1 Clear
lleli-n- s I i Snow

is Aneb s .... ril' 14 i'b-a- r

06 24 Clear
I'hoetiiv t'.il V s Clear
l'orthtnd 4i il Clear
Hd Uluft 2 .TJ Clear
Fiosebur: f. ri ("bar
Salt Lake i'u l'i! 11 Cbar
Sun I'raneisco... f.i; 4 J Clear
Santa Ke :tli H Clear
Sejittlu 41' iii cloudy
Spokane iS li Cloudy
Walla Walla ... 1 S iMear
Winnipeg ii- i cdy.

an evenly hi 'llded
. pullet, or hen won
as was iet her todav

Sensing tho value o

each and every chic
same feed tomorrow

i i to! ii oy aootit iimhi tint
U, in ea.-'- the fro;,i doesn't 't uh.
And It will have id bu some frot
if It does, fop Iho nrowers have
ileveloped iho use of F.iutule pot a

L iiid. are not hothnred by nny firdi-nar-

lmst. We also .send out from
:;:.u to .Mm rai loads of apples each
tear. There (s another industry
thai is iK'ins revived in ,laek;ion
an d Josephine rutin ties. Several
mines that onee were worked prof-
itably in the rountieM are hein

On Foot's creek a lari;e east-
ern company has a hit? dredge :tr
work and though I havn no per-
sonal knowledge of the operations
the rumor la Beueral in Medford
(hat the project in paying lare
profitn. Wo'vo had an iibat win-le- r

in the Itosnu iiiVer valley this
year. All winter we have hail no
more than two iuchefi of snow on
the valley floor and thai remained
on the ground only about -- I hours."

On Ionian.

used in Southern
demand for

Ihe first "food mixing machine"
gon. And laterto care for the

wf..u-it.e-
. to the efie.-- that Alra -

t Wn Lincoln was probably a cousin
tof Major Oeneral Holvrt 1.. Leo,
i th leadtn;' peneral of the .'onid- -

erae T!:iuthor of the article in
HUtvH' n states th.it it is a pi tti

Vuch ho h.i-- i dcMou-iraie- d

W thr archives n ith court-- ; of'
Virr,.nian. that Lincoln c.inie from:

hoj- -' Harry" I.ve ti Ite idulionary
fame.

"So then." continued the speak T.
"if that cm inuke any ttlfferenco
iu our et;rnaUon of Lincoln.
may not rest p.ly well satU-fle- d

with the fact that instead of
from plet'ian Mock, bin ances-

try is lied up on both Fides to fam-
ilies of ancient ;md honorable "

Lineat-- e IVaitik)
In ordf r that the audience miht

hei ter appreciate the heights to
which Abraham Lincoln had climb-e-

the speaker bean at the t:rass-- j
root! and discussed the lowly snr-- j
roundins of tht family In Hardin j

county. Kentucky, in Warrick
county. Indiana, and later at New
Salem, in lllinoiN. Amutic other
thinKs h id: "If the .toe in) or -

iranuat-o- had been as vigilant
then as it Is now to safeguard and
p rot eel the surroundings of chil-
dren. il N not at all unlikely that
Thomas Lincoln would have been
before the court because of the
family conditions left after ttie
death of Abraham Lincoln's moth-
er. U undoubtedly Is a fact that
younr Abraham and his sister Sa-

rah were left with the father,
Thoiuaji Lincoln, and lennls Hanks
In a .lit nation of absolute equality.
They all lived In one room, with no
furnishings, and no rovi rlus to
speak of frsive that of the skins ol
animals, and the situation, even to
Thomas Lincoln, became unbear-
able.

Knrly Inf liieiuv.
"The effect uf the steiunother's

Influence upon the character of
Abraham Liiu-itl- was commented
upon, hit early inclinations and
huhits of study and all those other
facts now so familiar to every
school boy w ere j;lossed over for
the purpose of emphasizing the
aehieveinents of t his great char
aeter.

"A most difficult thing." said the
speaker, "to understand about Ab-

raham Lincoln was his wavering
attitude or con duct In his love af-

fairs. Historically, the writers all
emphasize the fact that he was
deeply enamored ot Anne Rutledge,
although it is equally true that she
had plighted her troth to John

and that she had refused
Mr. Lincoln's hand until she could
be relieved from her engagement
lo Mr. MeN'amara. and that after
her death he was so disconsolate
that his friends despaired of his
mental attitude. Nevertheless, we
find him in a idtort time paying
eourt to HUnk Mary Owens nnd
pledging hlmsellby proxy to many
her. Re il said lo Mr. Lincoln's
credit that he frankly disiqo.se!
to Miss Owen h:s belief that ll
would be a grave mistake for her
'oJnarry him. and she concurred
In that belief nnd refused his offer.

"In contemplating his associa-
tion with Mary Todd. It Is difficult
to understand how two such tem-
peraments could have Ik en attract-
ed eaeh lo the- other, but It up-
on Med !y Is true that Miss Todd
possessed many physical charms
and that she was mentally alert
and well trained. No one has yet
offered what seems (o me a, satis-
factory jut si flea t ion for Mr. Lin-

coln's having deserted her on the
very eve of the wedding, when ihe
party had all assembled for the
ceremony and the bride had don-

ned her wedding gown. Neither is
It enny to understand how MIkh

Todd hereafter consented to the
union. Somn have n d va need the
theory that she wanted lo get even
with him and that ho felt so re
morseful over his conduct toward
her that he was resolved to make
amends. It Is undoubtedly true
that the union was not entirely
harmonious, but he never com-

plained, and she certainly grew to
hvae the most profound love and
affection for her imou husband.

Lincoln' Ih'bate.
Lincoln's habits of study mad

our loed- s- lound 11

gon's finest food mill
necessary to lilllld Southern Ore
ng plant which wo own and operate

Wo have fried (o keep ahreast of the times, studying
diligently every phase of the poultry industry, so that
wo could he of serv ice to every poult rynian who sought
nur advice or purchased our feeds. Vo, therefore, feel
that with our knowledge of poultry keeping, modern
milling equipment, experienced mill men and a conscien-
tious effort to liny only tho host, that wo have succeeded
in proving to valley poult rynieu the superiority of our
feeds anil the value of our service.

Our efforis have hccii rewarded liberally as is evidenced
by the steady and substantial gfowth of our business.
However, we will not "rest on our laurels," but continue
in I lie future to exert every effort, to improve our feed
products and better our service, so that wo may merit
the support of present and future poultry keepers of
Soul hern Oregon.

emu th..t ui'i
la-- t by the law
wh.vh the m.urvmj;

..!. proptv with n. r..
"VVtu.;,. the ho in; i.i in. n

dd not w hi turn the
hitv .t oi ini .in him th

ln.i;:en putd;
forth It is a
lac: that b.s epjonen:.s tn that con-

vention numbered some of ihe Ne- -l

tnfornu-- statesmen of the d.i
Seward, n.tt onl b 3 "'ll' "lt"'
trn.'i.n hut by hn m r tee to bis
eoia'.u- u.,s eiitltl- d to thtt

Ncvi ilh- U s, ce band of
fa f fins alw a to ba e n

or Ahraham Lincoln. lie won
th- tifiuina: ion and he was u:i:ini- -

mouvly ,., , ted. cv.'ti auaiust be,
obi frteiid and opponent. Con:l.i

Man of .luduiiicnl.
"'.t ts douniful if an othT eh.ir-- ;

act.-- in could have w th-- .

stood the sneers and eOlUempt he--

stowed upon Mr. I. lutein by some
of his associates during the e.irH

period of 11 A presidential t

yet he was aide to control
bus injured feehm;s. an injured they
must have been, and could finally
win the respect and esteem f th"V
who had been wont lo hob) (bem- -

jselve hls superiors in his ofio ial
lfanul

It is almost impostbi to pick
out one faet in Mr. Lincoln's his-

tory ai say that it pointed above
all ot hers to bis Miporh't- Ji

ment; his aelioii to-

ward those who had seled L'orl
Sumpter marks blm as one who
possessed rare Judgment. Contem-plati- '.

if you can. the Intensity of
the revulspm low ai d die soul h
when thai fort was attacked; pic-
ture the hot headed uniialors bent
upon immediate reprisal; con torn
pin I e the pressure from (be 111 ill- -

tary nrm of the i;iMi iiinriil to re-- I

tsitre iis honor and dignity yet.
through ali of that, what eoni se
did his ureal eharaeter pursue?
He calmly wrote a letter to Die
governor of South Carolina and
told him that mi a certain day he
expected to send subsistence and
aid to the beleaguered garrison,
Hnd that there would be 110 ag-

gression unless It were brought
about 'by I1U1 own people. Almost
lm media h ly upon receipt of that
an assault was made upon the fort
by the southern sympathizers, and
thus I'otiiplete Justification w as
given for the declaration of war.
The souih itself had begun tbe

"His efforts in attempting to e

the border states to join the
I'nlon. by having the government
of the l uited States buy the free-
dom of the slaves In such slates,
was another measure,
although not successful. It was
but another step lo show that he
was willing to do nnyt hlng pos-
sible in order to preserve (be I'nion,
and w Io n the time finally came,
as he believed, for taking the last
step, he unhesitatingly shtu tered
the shackles of l.tHHi.ario bondHinen
and forever put an end to t he
curse of slavery.

"The kiiidllueHii of Mr. Lincoln's
eharaeter has been llliist rated by
m any touching stories, but time
will not permit the recounting of
nny of these. Recatlse of this kind-
liness of nnd gent lepess uf
it l s p o s I I on, w hleh was so well
known (o norih and south alike, It
is difficult to understand how even
t he craek brained m tor, John
Wilkes Pool h, coil Id have hatred
enough In his heart lo have fired
(he assassin's bullet on that fateful
night. If he thought by his cow-

ardly act to become a hero, he was
iimn convinced that be had made
a iftoft dastardly blunder, because
every g man in the
south realized the terrible en tat
trophe that had come upon theiu.
Lincoln had a friendly sympathy
for tho south. Pven with the

tof criticism from the north he
was in the reorganization
if their government, nd the trib- -

UK'S of mi eh m 11 as liradv and
Watterson, those great (ollthein'

who lived at (he el. of
his time, stand as worthy trlhut
lo his nolih neis of eharaeter.

IJito1ti lluentetl.
"They say Lincoln was not an

educated man. If education lm
lilies the nhility i think Inulcallv
and clearly, tin n he was abundant,
ly educated. If it Implies the al.il

l' abundantly located
If It I in pile mi ability to under

island the emotions of the human
mind, ho was abundantly edurated
If iT implies the ability to cope

jwith the affairs of state, to stand
firmly fur (he riuht and afilimt
the wrong, he wa abundantly edu- -

'We cannot think of Abraham
i.ini-iifi- i 111 r''ianoii noii ,iny 01 in--

eh'iraeti f blsry, pecause th.
U no paralb IT We cannot meaMire
him by ihe nebb-othe- emenis tf n

person, bei llle Otbe
cbaraeler of hStory was ever plae.

FIRST BOTTLE

HELPED HER

Keeps On Taking Lydim E. Pinit-ham- 't

YcgeUble Compound
O

I'i.iUd. IM.-I.- ili ftlwai tl- -

m I'iuiui'ii Vei'i talde (

toiud Ik lore wild

h.trr 1 JiiMbitili.
I jut a moth or of
thre rluldren -

two0b I it le jrfil
and a b;iiv lii
I would ;' ruii

tlizv and
MtlWtilDeii fi I

hal to lie in br'l.
I wotibl take th
Vi2riabe ofii
1 oil fid as a tonit

and I alwava saw an imprm 'aimi
after takinir'thf first Itottls. I Urnu
It o ha m sood tonic. I altnt re
ommend your mMinnoli mr frifnd
and I cannot arak loo iiejMv .1

1607 B- - rroBl 6'. '.

May We Serve You?

Tonilin l'e l'a.toiy requw-e- the
county u.urt this inorninK it

the pud up Antelope crek,
to i rinit iheni to truck the lim-
ber of that to their plants,
in thU city. The matter was taken
under advl meiit, with instruc-
tions to County Knmneer I'aul
llyunin to make n survey.

The eounty cttun was; informed
hai there were about 2t million

feet of timber in the Antelope
dl"li ict. tapped by the present
toad, and that the two mills de-

sired to Mart operation about
.May L if 1 he road was placed in
bape so the truck would not

slip off, on th vidlint; places."
An extension of the road would

j

tap more timber, and Kloyd Hart,
repre.-e- in: the Tomlln I'.ox fac-

tory s:ild that if the road was
.niprovi-- it miirht eventually de-

velop inio a market road. It was
alo aid that the mills planned,
in due eourse to start haulinu' tim-
ber from the Trail and Kvnns
creek area, and that road repairs
would Ik necessary.

W. II. Stewart of the Owen-reno- n

faimber company informed
the eourt that the hneessful cut-lin-

of the (imber depended on
a low enjtt 01" haulini: and hui;
c.sti'd (hat some means be evolved
w hereby a tav per thousand feet
on the timber hauled, be assessed
the mills. u Ikhten the burden
or county, of plaein them in eon.
dition for haulimj.

The request today asked that
the road be improved as far a
the Kershaw ranch. '

The timber area on Antelope
reek U one of the few untouch-

ed region in the county, and has
many valuable vtanda of timber,
owned by the Tomlin. Owen-Or- e

Con and other timber interests.

10 CLARENCE C. PELL

TVXrcnO. N. Y.. Keli.M3.WV
After a year in the possession of
his doubles partner, Stanley (!.
Mortimer, the i;ild racquet has
come baek to Clarence, -. Pell,
perennial holder of the national
amateur racquets title. I VII re-

frained the trophy yesterday by de-

feating Mortimer in the final of
the annual tournament at the
Tuxedo rlub by scores of Ki-- l,

is. 14, Last year Morti
mer won the tfold aeo.uet by de.
featinK C. N. Itriico of Lowland in
the final.

PAYS THflilTK T LIVfOLV

(Continued from Pan One.)

The banquet ball whk appropri-
ately decorated with flaps, pictured
of Corilidtfe, Hoover. Washington.
Lincoln, Harding and other noted
men of the Republican parly, the
work of lli(,'ina Johnson and 1. M.
Oreen of Avhland. who also had
active charue of arra 10,'eiueid s of

ie banquet, with Mrs. Ralph
Tom KimpMun and I'red

HnmeH, all of whom are to be
commended for the success of the
event.

Prank Fnrn II, chairman of the
republican couniy committee, as-

sisted with arrangements. Ode
Holmes- and Kred Seheffel had
rharse of the ticket wile in Med-

ford that was a bis success.
The turkey dinner served by tbe

Lithia Hotel, under charge of
Manager W. T. .Wumnn, his able
chef ami assistant, and the effi-

cient tuning room foree, was one
of the most appreciated events of
the evening.

The eluh Kent a mesffe of
greetings lo (he Lincoln club as-

sembled in Portland, nnd received
a tr'.elitiK message from them,

tfiidifi I ".vans S teaks.
In the opening add reus of he

evenlnu. Jiidife VV. II. Kvaim ,(e- -

know ledged Ihe iiteattui e he felt
in his presence wilh the Lincoln
club and at short brmih discussed
the appropriateness of Ihe celebra-
tion under the auspices of such
organization, nnd among opening
remarks he said:

"It Is entirely fitting thai Xhlr
cpjlt should celebrate the annivers-
ary nf the birth of Abraham Lin-

coln, for the reason that he, above
all oil r persons, outlined the piln- -

clples and drafted the policies j

which gave the Republican party
its first nnd perhaps lis lasting
success, in t hose days, Abraham
lyinerdn was a partlsar-- a partisan
Pepublican but the time has long
since pned when lie Is considered
from the partisan viewpoint.

"Peoples of all political faiths
look upon him now as simply the
greatest of nit Americans, and so

tonight we should review some of
th" linst.r'ant events of his life.
Not for the purpose of rmplu-- 1

lng our with him In nils
great politico nrranluitlon but for '

ihe purps of rededlcatlng our at-

tachment and our fidelity to the
principles for which thf great
mcrtyr gave the best of his lif.

Hrlr4t arlr HlNry.
The ppea krr then took up the

early hlsto- of Lincoln and rom- -

mentcd up. . fact, familiar to
every Lincoln student, that at the
time f.f the AftsaPinntlon of Lin- -

coin h was perhaps Ignorant of
his family llneac. The spsnkT
commented upon the brlefnsa Vf
his family histoay, as given by the
president hlmsdf. In whbh h
stated that he came of me of the

j
--scnnd familba nV'lrginia and

I of Qtuker anestry- -

Jtiflr I'vnni tinon the
ImcMicitions that had l- -n made

J inc thai time that revealed th
tfsmll chain hack to the Lincoln

who had slt1d In colonial day
tin Masarhus tfs. and who In turn
'bid migrated from LngUod. lie

liv. Miivcssl'ullv
mat iii-i- t v. AW

food so that
d receive tho

we installed

unlo no other, and let us ho con-

tent lo rcdcdlrute ourselves to Ihe
principle of his teaching the
equality of mankind and the unity
nf our nalion."

-

Milu
Kxflsltely hand il

II made Beltings which nro I
Il really trlumplis of tho II
II Jewelers art. Have us re I
II set your present Jewels In
II theso film mouhtinKM. II

UANor.9u.rtTt). tmst 14
k Complete Cleanjmo ad

Dykino Bvtncm
(B

Fred Gottfried Anrn Tiirnno

GOTTFRIED ft TtJBHBOW

Expert plumblnn, heating n

sheet metal repir shop.
We specialise on aervle t rest

onabls price. No job too small.
2t( N. Craps St. Phons 97.

ed in 'th
should wi
any othei

same situation. Why in endeavor to plaee him upon a
Iry to eotupuro him with pedestal beside other great

11 could bring nonages of iho past. Abraham Lin- -
us no MJltisfaetlon were W"

COMING
FOR 2 BIG

DAYS

1.. V. HICK, MeleoroUvist.

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Tribune-Virgi- Station

Wcdne-lny- . Poll. 1.1

r r.:30 to B:16 Ve towne .crier
tf:lli to ti : a ii Medford Mall

Tribune news and markets. 4
Tliiir-dn- IVh. tlcli

10 10 11 hi'onoiuy inu'f-teri- a

plpt; iTKan roiu-iTt-

11 to 11:30 I'M liMlli .Mi'at
M iirkils.

11:30 to 1J J.'.rmin .t V.'oo.ls
(1

K' iiooit Mail ih:mh
l'l:tHlios. '

li to r.':(10 Music Ilox.
::! In 1:3(1 Colli .Scnl

5:30 to ll:l. Yo townc crior.
f.;ir. to I:.'I0 MiMll'oiil Mull

Tnl.tino iifM mill marki'lH.
tl:3o 10 llunt'H 'riiti'i'ion.
8 to OroKon tirnni'

oust by rimoti control 4j
from th-- ' nuiliforiuTn of the
Miilfnril U'.kU fur- -

lii.nhod thru the courtesy nf
llu- KirtniTH
i:rtianKi'.

LONG LOST TIGER

An amusing feature of iho Lin-
coln Day hanijuet 7.1 at niht at the
Ashland Lithia Springs Hotel was
a surprise hprunpr on E. Gates in
the unvcilinjf of n picture of a
tiKer, InuKhingty referred to by
Prof. IrvinK Vinins n a "Tam-
many Tifrer,' to which Mr. (Jute
owed !ineh of hlF political Kiiccens
in the mate as well as in Medford.

Tho speaker Insinuated the o

of the ti;er Inspired .Mr.
C'utofi In his political succc.hhpk and
that while it was hid In tlm nttie
of his houe for years past that ho
had paid the pieture ecret visits.
It wjis veiled wl(h hlaek crepe and
in answering Prof, Yinlni. the
local man fttiKffted that It con-
tinue to be decorated tn crepe In
memory of November fi. I ;'.Mr. lutes admitted ownership of
the pieture and F.ild lhr.t It wm
presented to hlm many yenis ago
while manaurr of a furniture
plant In Indiana, but that he had
not Keen It for nine years until It
was brought baek to Ihm
hbrht. It wiim found in the home
he fceiiphd befoi-- movini; lo his
new home t,n t;iieen Anne avi nue.

The special Lincoln's Uirthday
radio program broad east by the
California Oregon Power company
last evening, proved of In tercet
tn lor-a- radio fans, particularly
the bchco chtjdren. who found it
of historical Interest. The program

a dramatization of
the outstanding events of Lin-

coln early life hy Miss Hln
Norris. populnr local playwright,
and was prepared especially for
the occasion by Miss .orrls.

The "Copco Plavers" presented
l.vt night's program. Th part of
Linroln ss a Ttjr was taken by
Winton Hotel), and as a man by
K.rIo Lal. who nlo directed th
program. Other members of th
east were Siim Melba Williams.
Mm. K t e I I e and
Messrs. Harold Corll-- s and Klet-rhe- r

FIh.
A annoineed At th cIof of

List nipht's 'X'opcn hour" next
Tuesday, the California, OrKon
pnwer comp.-nr'wi- prent a re-

turn . ftf tha fctt
Helen N'orna rad.o drama, The
Chuckle."

TOMORROW

a!ll "ir ami si.eag won acertain his eventual success as
III sneechea heforn his! ''' dlcllun nUd convincing force,

Uody Found.
f'OKTLAND, Feb. (,T') Sluu

through the temple, and with a
wire bound about bis waist and
aiiaehed to n heavy pieee of

the Jiody of a ninn was
t'ound today seated upright on
he seawall of the Willamette

river. The coroner FJid the man
had committed Hiileide.

COMING

RIALTO
MON. FEB. 18

TO

SAT. FEB. 23

SIX SMASHING
BIG DAYS

ROBERT W. SERVICE'S

THE
TRAIL

THE PICTURE
THAT IS

TO ALASKA

ir WHAT "THE
COVERED
WAGON"

WAS TO OUR

WEST.

YOU XL

9 SEE

The Gigantic Snow
Slide!

The Chilcoot Pass!

The White Horse

Rapids!

7 The Burning of

Dawson City!

With

DOLORES DEL PJO

EALPH FORBES

KARL DANE

AOMISSION

(.TINEES 355

EVENINGS 404

CHILDREN 10e ANY TIME

' coin Will (lie typical Atlterlertn, like

THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY

AGAIN THE
GREATEST OF

EQUINE STARS
TRIUMPHS

REX
(King of Wild Horses)

Comes to the screen irr an
umazing-

- story of the wild
beast's vengennce against
man

A horte that loved hit (rienda
and hated hit enemies.

BLOOD"

debate Willi Douelnw were nil mar-- I

" 01 " n " a xampb--o
f clear logic. His debates with

Douglas, while Impromptu, never-- '
I he less have not been equalbd Inj
ai political campaign. It Is dlf-- 1

fic.lt now for us to understand the
interest that apparently was mnni-fesj.'- d

in these delta (Of. !nuglas

misinterpreting Mr. Lincoln's views,
and Lincoln himelf had taken an
advanced stand, o that he was
hard pressed to meet the exigencies
of the situation. A great majority
of the peoplo In Hie north yet be-

lieved and clung tenaciously to the
view that thl"nion could continue
wlih slavery, whlto Lincoln,
through his famous speech wherein
he raid that A houno divided
against Itself cannot stand. Thlsj
I'nlon cannot continue part fre'e

j

and part slave, gave Air. Iouglnsj
the opportunity to ay that Llncidn

'n advocating nnnmion of siav-- j

lTy. and w hen Mr. Lincoln also ex- -

pounflffl me views f.wur iore- -

father that 'All men ar created
n)uii'a Mr. Douglas retaliated by
Raying that so far a he was con-

cern ed, h 'could not adopt the
views (if his worthy opponent, who
"ems to think that the negro Is

hi brother. 1 want It distinctly un-

derstood that he Is not my brother,
nor is he any relation of mtnV
said Mr. Douqlas.

IK rrtw AUmr.
"This habit f Mr. HoukLiu' of

misinterpreting Unroln'a views was
met in his Charb-ato- speech In the!
following language; l da not

sold ,MrsUncoln, 'that
to'cnun- - I do not want ft nrgrrt
woman for Alav I miit

want hrr tor wlf- -. My
, undsriandlnc in that I ran ,lut

rl hfr alone. I hhv nrvtr ii.nl
th- - lmf. Apnrehrnton I that my
frt-n- iR would marry ri'.'Kr(w-- , If
th(-- r waa no law to kr-.- th--

trom It, Out u iud Ju,lu .nd'

"WILD
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT

JOHN GILBERT
and

GRETA 0ARB0
In

"A WOMAN OF
AFFAIRS"

DON'T FORGET

FRIDAY b'CAlNA Night


